
Meadowbank School
68 Waiatarua Road, Remuera, Auckland 1050

July Holiday Programme
Trip Day    07:30 a.m.-06:00 p.m.    $55.00
Full Day    07:30 a.m.-06:00 p.m.    $45.00

Short Day    07:30 a.m.-03:00 p.m.    $35.00

Mon

10
Jul

Jewellery Making

Isn't it a great idea to make
beautiful handmade jewellery for
someone special as a holiday
present or just for yourself? Let's
do it!

Tue

11
Jul

Dispicable Me 3

Hop on the bus with us to watch the
most hilarious movie of the season -
Despicable Me 3.

Wed

12
Jul

Kiwiana Art

Celebrate New Zealand's beautiful
heritage through making unique
Kiwiana art pieces at Club Mead
today.

Thu

13
Jul

Aquatic Centre

Pack your swimming togs and join
us for an exciting day at Diocesan
Aquatic Centre.

Fri

14
Jul

Harry Potter Party

We are having a Harry Potter theme
party today. Come and enjoy making
wands, potions and a scarf; take
photos and play Quidditch!

Mon

17
Jul

Multi-sports Day

It's all about playing games today.
Get your sportiness geared up and
have fun playing scatter ball,
dodge ball, tapuwae, rounders and
more.

Tue

18
Jul

Ice Skating

We're off by bus to Pradice Ice
Skating - Avondale to enjoy skill
games and fun activities. Come join
us :)

Wed

19
Jul

Make & Take Workshop

We are inviting you to try making
some cool items like bags from old
t-shirts, ice candles and more at
Club Mead today. Come and
explore!

Thu

20
Jul

Rock Climbing

Let's have an ultimate climbing
experience and enjoy playing at the
pirate-themed adventure land at
Panmure today.

Fri

21
Jul

ClubMead's GotTalent

The stage will be set up and judges
will be ready. Come and showcase
your talent and win cool prizes.

Please send your child with morning tea, lunch, a drink bottle and appropriate clothing.

For more information, call (09) 520 37 39 Or 021 176 7069
or email clubmeadowbank@meadowbank.school.nz

Book now at clubmeadowbank.aimyplus.com


